The use of enzymes for the asymmetric reduction of activated C=C double bonds is a viable and straightforward alternative to chiral hydrogenation. The number of isolated and characterised double bond reductases (ENEs) has grown significantly over the past fifteen years and the use of this enzyme class in organic synthesis has increased accordingly. In this article we examine the ENE-catalysed reduction of a number of activated alkenes using enzymes from Johnson Matthey's collection. These reductions proved to be scalable: they can be run at high substrate concentration, delivering the reduced product in high yield and high chemical purity.
Introduction
The use of enzymes in organic synthesis offers an alternative to the use of metal catalysts and allows a high degree of chemo-, regio-and enantioselectivity.
Among the redox enzymes commonly employed in organic synthesis there is the group known as ene-reductases (ENEs) that is used for the reduction of activated C=C double bonds. Traditionally, whole cell microorganisms were used for this purpose but a recent increase in the number of isolated and characterised ENEs means that recombinantly expressed enzyme preparations are now generally favoured over whole cells, as a number of recent publications show (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . One well characterised type of ENEs is old yellow enzyme (OYE). Although OYE was first isolated from Saccharomyces pastorianus back in 1932 (6), it was not until 1993 that the reduction of activated alkenes by this enzyme class was reported (7, 8) . Since then, OYE family members have been found widely distributed in fungi, bacteria and plants (9) . The enzymatic reduction of alkene derivatives using isolated ENEs has been broadly reported in the literature (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . Examples of reductions carried out at large, preparative scale are however scarce. To the best of our knowledge, the first reported example of an ENE-catalysed enantiospecific reduction at large scale (70 g) was published in 2012 (18) . An initial enzyme screening programme followed by further optimisation of the reaction conditions allowed the authors to achieve acceptable conversion (53% after 20 h, 73% after 44 h) on the reduction of an ester-activated olefin at volume efficiency of 200 mM. Previously to that, low productivities have been overcome by implementing an in situ substrate feeding product removal (SFPR) strategy (19 1180 ion-exchange resin (1 g, X r/s = 1). Alternative strategies to increase the productivity of ENEs in order to make them more attractive for transformations at commercial scale have resorted to protein engineering, including generation of chimeric enzymes. These efforts have led to increased enzyme thermostability, solvent stability or both, resulting in up to ten-fold improvements in conversion rates compared to the naturally occurring enzymes (20) . These engineered enzymes have been used at substrate concentrations up to 300 g l -1 .
The present article reports the use of wild-type ENEs from Johnson Matthey's enzyme collections, which are particularly promising and economically viable for industrial applications owing to their tolerance to high substrate concentrations, up to 1.5 M (equivalent to 257 g l -1 ). (Figure 1) . This initial test helped us to defi ne the substrate scope of these enzymes. Results from these reactions are described in Table I . Racemisation of the corresponding reduction product, 2-methylcyclopentanone, under the reaction conditions resulted in disappointing enantioselectivity values. The fact that OYEs are better at reducing α-substituted than β-substituted enones has been extensively reported in the literature (21) (22) (23) . Good to excellent conversions were observed for substrates 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 and, again, we did not detect any side product formation.
Results and Discussion

Substrate Scope Characterisation
Substrates 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 were subsequently tested at higher concentrations: 50, 100 and 300 mM ( Table II) . The amount of enzyme and other reagents were scaled up accordingly, so the number of equivalents remained constant. The reactions were run in 250 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0. It should be noted that gluconic acid is generated as the reaction takes place, therefore the buffer strength may not be suffi cient for the more concentrated reactions and the pH of the media may turn too acidic for the enzymes to remain active. Although the evolution of the pH of the reaction media with conversion was not specifi cally measured for these experiments, we observed that, at 100 mM substrate concentration, the media pH had decreased from 7 to ca. 5 when 40% conversion was reached and to ca. pH 4 at 75% conversion. These results encouraged us to repeat these reactions at higher than 300 mM substrate concentration introducing strict external pH control of the reaction media. (Figure 2) . Additionally, ENE-101 TM and ENE-103 TM could convert more than 90% of substrate, although over a longer time period (Figure 2) . The enantioselectivity of the reaction, 99.9% towards the (S) enantiomer, remained unchanged during the reaction time.
Scale-up Experiments
The reduction of 6 was demonstrated at 0.75 M at similar scale (4.7 g). In this case ENE-101 TM was the most active enzyme towards the substrate, while ENE-102 TM achieved less than 50% conversion (Figure 3) . In order to challenge further this enzymatic process, the reduction of 6 was attempted with ENE-101 TM at 1.5 M concentration, reaching more than 90% conversion in 96 h (Figure 3 ).
Experimental
General
All reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich or Alfa Aesar and were of the highest available purity. and cloned into T5 vector pJEx401 (DNA2.0). Enzymes were expressed recombinantly in Escherichia coli BL21 in both shake flasks and fed batch fermentations, whereby induction was carried out with isopropyl β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) at 30C. Harvested biomass was resuspended in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7) and cells were broken up either by sonication or homogenisation. The so-obtained cell lysate was clarified by centrifugation and filtrated prior to lyophilisation. Protein expression was assessed by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and chromatographic activity assays. The vials were shaken at 35C for 18 h. After adding 1 ml of ethyl acetate the reaction vials were vortexed and centrifuged. Samples of the organic phase were analysed by gas chromatography (GC) to measure conversion and enantiomeric excess (ee). When higher concentrations of substrate were added to the reaction (50, 100 and 300 mM) the substrate was added neat without co-solvents and 1.1 equivalents of co-substrate D-glucose were added.
Enzyme Preparations
Small Scale Reactions for Substrate Scope Characterisation
Scale-up Reactions
In a magnetically stirred 50 ml round bottom flask, equipped with a pH controlled dosing pump, were introduced deionised water (36. 4.67 g, 37.6 mmol or 9.34 g, 75.2 mmol). By default we add NaCl to the reaction media, according to Chaplin and Bucke:
"In general, proteins are stabilised by increasing their concentration and the ionic strength of their environment. Neutral salts compete with proteins for water and bind to charged groups or dipoles. This may result in the interactions between an enzyme's hydrophobic areas being strengthened causing the enzyme molecules to compress and making them more resistant to thermal unfolding reactions" (24).
The reaction was stirred at 40C until full conversion was observed by GC analysis. In order to maintain a constant pH at 7.0 the reaction was dosed with a 45% sodium hydroxide solution.
Gas Chromatography Methods
GC analysis of conversion and ee was performed on a Varian CP-3800 using γ-DEX TM 225 capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm) and using helium as carrier gas. The conversion percentage was measured by integration of the product peak in the GC (uncorrected area under curve (AUC)), values below 100% indicate that unreacted starting material was detected. No side products were detected in any of the reported reactions. GC program parameters: injector 250C, flame ionisation detector (FID) 250C, constant flow 5 ml min -1 unless specifi ed otherwise. 
